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VOL. G DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,
.
N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 22, 190S. íío. ir.
GO EAST FOR
CASH FOR ROAD
President Bailey and Attorney
Estes Start East in the In-
terest of the C.C. ZL M R. R.
President A. 0. Bailey and
general attorney George Estes
expect to start within a day or
two for New York to' consum-
mate financial arrangements for
the construction of the Colo-
rado, Columbus & Mexican rail-
road.
Correspondence on the subject
has been iiV'ogres3 for several
weeks between Mr. Bailey and
eastern capitalists, and the mat-
ter has now reached a stage
where the railroad people have
been asked to go to New York
to close the matter up. It will
be remembered thatthe rails and
ties for the road were purchased
several weeks ago. ,
As soon as they return from
New York, the contract for
grading 150 miles of the roadbed
from Columbus, N. M., will be
let, and tho ties and rails will be
put down as fast as the bed is
ready for them.
"It is expected that 3,000 men
will be at work on the line with-
in the next few weeks," paid
Mr. Bailey last night. -- El Taso
Herald.
Regular serviced at the Meth-
odist and Presbyterian churches
Sunday.
Fred Browning has returned
from attending schcol at Albu
querque.
Maurice Nordhaus was in Las
Cruces this week attending an
Elks' meeting.
Rev. Havens, of tho Anti-Saloo- n
League, is paying our city
another visit.
We are pleased to see J. T.
Warren able to be around again
after a severe illness.
FORSALE-Good.smo- oth horses
Ed Cooper, Deming, N. M.
Geo. Malicoat has gone to Sil-
ver City to accept a position with
the Crescent Lumber Co.
Colin Nebletz, a prominent at-
torney of Silver City, was in the
city forepart of the week.
Col. Spence, a mining magnate
of Steeple Rock, was in the city
this week. He is on his way to
Europe.
Mr. G. W. D.wyer was down
from El Paso Sunday for a short
visit with his wife and other rel-
atives here.
S. M. Plemmons, a leading
citizen of Hillsboro, Tex., is in
Deming. He is an old acquaint-
ance of Judge Fielder.
Lots of cowboys with the halo
of fading romance wrapped
about them in town this week in
their gilded trappings.
Miss lone Hodgdon left Mon-
day for Pittston, Pa., where she
will complete her music studies,
She will stop off at Chicago and
other cities to visit with rela
tives and friends while making
the trip. A number of Miss
Hodgdon's friends saw her off.
She intends to be away for a
year.
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OUR VILLAGE BOARD.
The genua asinninus, sub-di- v.
ignoramus,family Annanician, in
an editorial, which in its con-
struction waa fearfully and won-
derfully made, had another run-
ning off at the ears last week in
which it attacked the action of
our Village Board with more
spleen than common sense. In
an attempt to excuse the majority
of the board for their action his
explanation that such actions
were due to short-sightedne- ss
and weakness; in other words
ignorance and want of force, was
a most wonderful example of
journalism. .If the microbe that
infests the brain of this Rara avis
would stimulate the centers that
prompt investigation, the read-
ers of the eclipsed luminary
might find within this winding
sheet of knowledge some facts
rather than fancies. If a little
of the time employed in looking
wise were used in asking intelli-
gent questions about what is
transpiring in the community,
one half of his columns would
not be filled with corrections of
the misstatements of the week
before and there would still be
room for the full page advertise-
ment and the land office notices.
The present Village Council
embraces some of the best men
in the community; representing
the various interests and political
parties. They have been chosen
by an intelligent people for their
integrity, enterprise and moral
worth, and such unjust criticisms
as appeared in last week's Head-
light will do them no harm and
will but serve to injure our com-
munity among strangers who
may be so unfortunate as to read
such anarchistic, dynamitic em-
anations.
Laboring without one iota of
remun jratk n this board has done
'.everthing in its power to ud- -
vance the interests of and im-
prove the village of Deming. In
carrying out their plans they
have consulted the interests of
the intelligent majority and have
paid as little attnntion to thejribbenish growling of the sore
head malcontents as it was pos-
sible to do and still regard them
In the human class.
They havedone.and are dointr,
a great deal of good work for
the interests of this rapidly
growing intelligent community,
and Bro. Shake you will have to
shake again before you shake,
the confidence of the good people
of Deming in their honesty and j
integrity. If you don't feel like,
helping to build up and improve
the community don't try to pull
back, you might break your
hitching strap.
Sim Eby was down from the
historic Mimbres this week.
The big cattle shipments Sun-
day attracted a large crowd.
Mr. J. N. Upton wa3 among
the prominent cattlemen in the
city this week.
The many friends of Mrs. A.
L. Sangre will be sorry to learn
she is on the sick list.
The Graphic's subscription list
continues to hum like a bumble
bee in an Arkansas clover field.
Mr. Plunt Matthews, of El
Paso, spent a few days in the
city this week guest of Mr. J. C.
Roseborough and family.
A. A. Douglas has the con-
tract for painting and papering
C. W. Cook's residence. It will
be neatly and completely done.
Large consignments of lumber
continue to roll into the valley
to gladden its heart and cause it
to smile with modern civiliza-
tion.
J CLARENCE H. HON LLKUX HUN
MIMBRES VALLEY
REALTY CO.
DEMING. - - NEW MEXICO$svxv ww a
FALLS FROM
HOTEL WINDOW
Prominent StocHman of the
County Happens to a
Bad Accident.
Joe Coffelt, a well known cat-
tle man of this section, happened
to a very painful accident last
Friday night; In company with
James Phillips, he rented an up-roo- m
at the Bank Hotel, retiring
about midnight. At 3 o'clock he
was found on tho pavement be-
low in a semi-conscio- us condition
and suffering from severe bruises
He had fallen out the window, a
distance of about 20 feet. It is
supposed he was sick and had
gone to the window for fresh air
and lo3t his balance. He was
taken to the hospital, and given
medical attention, and is now
doing as well as could be ex-
pected.
The weather ha3 been warm
enough this week for the peek-
aboo waist.
G. C. Kirby.a young man from
New York, has arrived in the
city and accepted a position as
engineer with the light plant.
Miss Eva May Russell will re-
turn home this week from San
Marcos, where she has been at-
tending the Coronal Institute.
For Sale-10- 00 head of goats
at per Head. J. W. Butler,
Deming, N. M.
Jim Phillips, the popular Nutt
rauchman, is buying lumber
from the Crescent Lumber Co.
to build a new house and barns
on his ranch.
M. B. Wright, of Delta. Colo.,
and brother, Capt. Wright, of
Guymon, Okla., have each pur-
chased a 160 acre tract of land
in the valley through the New
Mexico Land & Locating Co.
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The term of
court, which was to have
last Monday, will not
be held. District Attorney Tol-lar- d
recommended that there
was not justi-
fy Such the
case it very commendable
in Mr. Pollard so recommending.
We make of la-
dies cards.
Failed
To make the necessary in my stock, beginning
Saturday.May 16,and Until June 1 Only
sell my entire stock of
Millinery Veils, Scarfsfor even-ing wear and Shirt Waists
At - Actual - Cost!
Fancy collars, regular 25c, this sale 2 25c.
A full line of Hair Rats just Received. Orders taUen
on Kinds of hair goods.
Jewelry Novelties.
NecKlaces in Oriental effects, sold regularly up to
$2.00, this sale each 50c
Bracelets, good gold filled, some this Sale,25c
Rinestone Pins, the rage, this sale 75c and $1.00.
Crosses inOriental and assorted designs, this salc,20c
Fancy Beads in all a string sale,
MRS. M. L. GLENNON
Opposite Lindaucr's
Appointed Agent.
Chester has been ap-
pointed agent for the Continen-
tal Oil Co. at place to suc-
ceed Clark, deceased.
Chester is favorably
known Deming make
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Address to Farmers
Trof. J. D. Tinsley, President
of the Agricultural College at
Las Cruces, arrived in Deming
today and will address meeting
of the farmers at the Adelphi
Club tomorrow.- - Prof. Tinsley
no doubt well informed man
and can tell the farmers many
things they ought to know. Let
all attend who can.
For HENT-O- ne of the best
located and furnished offices in
town. Furniture for sale at
bargain. Inquire at this office.
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NEW MEXICO- - -
sunns ere
Popular Real Estate Firm Re- -
organizes.
Tho firtiitVitvoetorn TifnHv C.n..
K
Farmers Association
Luna
..:fM are certainly live class of men.
lieM another
re-org- ued, i.lr. Hunt with-- !'
drawing on account of poori
health. The following officers!
ir .i i. ii a
the Adelphi
which was well attended
; enthusiasm manifested
r.,o mwt rnattor tintimportantI, Nixon. Pr.s.;. I.C. Huird, V. before the mectinir theP. ; Geo. 1 Howard, S,c.; A. came
Ingram. Treasurer: ?UCátl0n f to vbihty"rating. A r the matterC. Dickey. Fi,M Mr. j ha1 been thoroughly d.,cus?cd.The office present a
' it acknowledged all pres- -strong, experienced of Lusi- - ,
.ent that that the thing: toneí.s and we have rwryi A partial list of by-la- and or--
reason to believe the company'..;.,,., uunr.cts were read com- -under its new man-- :
nuttee appointed to attend the
8e,ne,u: natter, which amount of
t C. E. LaiiRhren, the Silver ' ca,ltai at $2,000. Thir. u
i City capitalist, in Deming j lo bc áei jn the form notes,
.this week. Mr. Laughren will p..Pi. mPmbor takine stock.
move here shortly to take charge
of his vast interests.
Mrs. Pole returned to her
home in Patout, La., Wednesday
after enjoying a very pleasant
several weeks' visit in the city
guest of her sister, Mrs. O. J.
Durand.
Miss Julia Clark, who has
been the guest Misses Lillian
and Pansy Smith, returned to
her home in Little Rock, Ark.,
,this week. Miss Clark's stay in
city most delightfully
enjoyed.
Private Milo Gammell now has
charge of the recruiting station
iherc, Corporal McConn having
been transferred to Paso.
Private Mewett, until lately in
charge here, is with the
' hospital corp3 at Bliss.
The popular Lester House is
being handsomely painted and
papered. A. A. Douglas has
job in hand. But those hand
some Lester boys are some pump-
kins themselves, as painters,
paper-hanger- s, decorators and
designers.
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Several interesting talks were
made on various phases of farm-
ing. Another meeting is called
for, to be held on Saturday, May
30th, at which time the organi-
zation will bo thoroughly cllecttd
Considering that automobiles
are getting so awful common we
have decided to forego buying
one but will make it a point ta
grab the llrst flying machine
put on the market.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graves will
return home next week from
their trip to the coast. They
write friends here they are hav-
ing a most dclijlitf ul time bath-
ing in the 6ad sea waves and
listening to the far-of- T cry of the
albatross.
II. Nordhaus & Sons' big cut
price salo will be continued until
May SOth. Sec there ad in to-
day's paper. This old reliable
firm has contracted for the space
they occupy in the Graphic this
week regularly, and they wiB
have something new to say each
week to the people of Deming and
contiguous territory.'
mh.iiij iniin.ui i ii iiin- i im.niom m i i i ini
Dymond S McCaa
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 24- -
DEMING, N. M.
SZaxSEXSEtOBS sa
DEMING GRAPHIC
CO. AMBROSE, Editor And Proprietor
SUBSCKirTiON Í2.00 TKU YF.AR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Taper of De minjr. N. M.
' EnorwMarci t'. 1 Bt r"t"ffl in lVmlnr.
ti. M . wkia iimiur. uiuiiT Ml oíSUrrli J. IniV.
Phone 105.
And the wind held its breath
Sunday!
An exchange remarks that
Mrs. Gunness had killing ways.
Yes, very effectively so.
The sweet uirl graduite in
Darning is so much sweeter and
deirer than her sisters in others
sections that they haven't even
a look in.
.
The Deming trustees are doing
the same magnificent work for
the town that the Uepublican
party of New Mexico is doing for
the Territory. And that is duing
a great work.
The farmers of Luna county
in another year will have in a
big acreage of cantaloupes. This
Jiscious little melon will flourish
in the great Mimbres Valley and
all the farmers ask is a chance
to get the crop in.
The man who will leal the
Kepublican national ticket hav-
ing been practically agreed and
settled on, it is time a running
m ite was brought into the po-
litical limelight. Howcver.there
are many fine men on the re-
publican side to select from.
Deming. N. M., is to have a
truck growers' asociation which
will try to secure better ship
ping, rates, and chcaner oil for
pumping purposes. The Ll l'aso
valley has been farming three
centuries longer than Deming.
but we have no truck growers'
a;so:iat:on yet.--- El P.iío Herald.
Keep it up for another century
and probably you will make it.
The Village Doard would re-
ceive the thanks of the people of
Doming if they would make
some provision for giving the
city a littlo shady nook or ri'k
for the stroller o: weary traveler
to drop into and enjoy a short
rest. Besii'ej it would add great-
ly to the beauty cf the town. Lei'
have the park, gentlemen.
The editor of the Headlight
surely must have a bad case of
torpid liver, as otherwise wc are
unable to account for hisspkenio
outbursts at regular inkrvals.
However, as cne draws toward
the evening of his life, it is nut
uncommon for derangements to
attack the physical man that
those who have been more
fully realize and appreciate.
Aldermen Marshall and l!cn-ne- tt
are real good fellóws and it is
co be deplored that they haven't
got the gumption (?) and abil-
ity (?) to vote intelligently up-
on matters coming up before the
village board. However, as they
have some time yet to serve, we
are hoping that by tha time
their present terms have expir- -'
cd they will have shown such
a marked intellectual improve-
ment that their constituents will
feel less like condemnin? (?)
them.
As this session the Con
I
gress nears its ends, there is
i
presented in the National House
of Representatives the funniest
situation that possibly ever pre-
vailed in this country in the his-
tory of the Congress. The Dem-pcra- ts
are filibustering every day
to compel tho Republicans
to do something that the Demo-
crats say is necessary legisla-
tion and demanded by the people,
and yet, if the Democrats suc-
ceed in making the Republicans
do the things they say they want
done, the inevitable result will
Ye to help the Republicans bc-o- rc
the country.
The ?i50,000 Assured.
Col. W. S. Hopewell, chair-
man of the hoard of control of
the National Irrigation congress,
who is in Santa Fe, received a
wire from Delegate Y. II, An-
drews Friday, stating that the
conference committee of the
Senile and House of Congress
had returned a favorable leport
carries with it an appropriation of
$50,000 to aid in paying the ex-
penses of the National Irriga-
tion congress which convenes
this fall in Albuquerque.
As the bill has already rsed
th Senate and was sent to the
pint conference committee, the
favorable report by that com
m'ttee pmc.icnlly .uro., .he
passage of the bill.
That moans that New Mexwo
will receive the sum of .$00.(c0
for aid in defraying the expense
of the National Irrigation coi
greSS
'
With nearly everv measure of
. .
any consequence practically tud
, .
u i n committee and with only a
. . .fw (lavs remaining for tins scs- -
s on if tongress, the pa.'.-a- e of
the cauco approbation b;n rj-- !
fleets the greatest credit upon !
t:ie ability of w. ii. Andrews. i
the delegate to Congress 1 ;
this territory, and of the wi ik
d )ne lv iinvi rr.or t iirry niuiji
other membirs of tlicN.w Me.i- -
t.. if.1..ii if !.l li'i-.- r..v.. t.'.J ll H p,lll"ll II ' IlillV. J' 1.4. IW
Wa.-hingt- en i.--i the ir.ieiv.,t oí
that bill. j
If the bill rn-'S'1'- , a i is now
practically ns.-'in-- J, I'e!-ga- ic
Andrews will have aoc n i ü.-ho-.l:
a work that shoald earn hira th.1'
listing gratitude of the people of;
A'.Luqueique and of New Mexi-- i
cj. j
The ofli.'orí and rs oft
the board of conlr. I of the Na- -
fonal irrigation congivis nave
a'so exerted their inlliiei.ee to:
. ...
secure tne pas.-ag-e oí tne n p--
priation. Colonel Hopewell ani
Calonel Twitcl.cll liave made
several trips to Washington, as
has tlie national Kep ablican
committeeman. Hon. S..1 unon
Luna, and several ihiici otlu--
New Mexicans. Aibu'uer.:c
Citiicn.
Ccst DiLIc Stcry.
Do yoa know what we tl.iiüis,
that story in the Lii.I.r.' It
maysnrprise jv.i. bat t s that"
orijahe-- Noah and the ll ) id.
e say this even, n the fe.ee
tl.e eoiicatod fo.ks. v.no up
their noses and this 1 d
story a fake. Y on i member.
ah h:id to W'.rk a lor. ti:;;f,
on that ark. Itwasuploil l,:s '
ncs.-- tío. a: to g) in
sweating and t .'iiing. day aftt-r-
day. in the hot sun. a
beat, away out tb re on the dry
j
C
i..l
W ?
land, the hamm-- r and
!''at iw-nd- .
tunnto crp not in n nrwiti.m tidooacco '.nee Upon his bean.
of
whittling up his ioft pine with
their old jack knives and
him what fool he was to expect
birr rain, in a country that was
too dry to grow alfalfa. lint he
kept at it; finally the iliod came,
and every son of the
were drowned. This is
the only instance that we know of.
either in sacred or
tory, where a bunch of
got what was coming to
them. -- Last Prairie (Mo.) Kajjle.
Contest Notlct.
nf th InVriiif. ITrvt! Ktat.'. l.ar. I
d'üre ui Cri-.- . N. M . A;c;l lí.
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tlif Jith .lv if Murrh. I'.".". Hii'l i thi
tiny cf Miirt'li, im anl thu. th ar ' itiipr'ivi--n.rnli-
uf any Html ilium hmu! trni't iilm-n- tlirv
u;j'ii iturti'K i'l ynr rniln-t- M.irrh Jll. I". an
thnt "nl nl nluitmc win nl in Mm--
.i.,riiinl in tho Army, Navy nr Muritii O irp, uf
Ihr I.II.-.- I Kinlva.
h'ai.l i'arüeji ar hrrv rmtinM to at- -
pi r'.iii'.in'l nr.a nlTor rvi'li-nr- tourl.ir.ff pmhI
a. m. i.n 1.. I'..-!- ,
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ill li,- - l.riil !' oi'l.ik n. ni., i"i Jim
t!. I'..". In'f.irn thr Kmiatrr mil !t"wivr
at )if htaln Land u.tird In las 1'ruci-n-,
N. M.
Th nl f nlMiant Invine. In n pn .r aHJuvitkl April IS. V.v act fnrih faria wlnvh ow
Hint aflr ilm dilnrcniH' p.rnr.al am-vi- nf linn
cannot b mul. It i( lien-li- nnli-m- l ami
dirrrlnl that aui-l- i nu(,c ha icivvn by due ami
pnt- - iiuIjI'u ati'ti.
ItbOtNIl Vas PatTKN, r.ilalnr.
Fresh at Myer's
?Jeat MarH:t.
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Palace Drug Store
Ming' Lee.
Fine new stork of Maple
nnd fancy crof''ri''". also
best ciiwlies etc.
ClIINLSh arid JAI AN
fancy articles at low-c- ut
prices.
Mahoney DuiL'bj, Silver Avenue
D err. inri N. M.
C301I CHAPM.M A. I. 3AÍICRI
BARGAINS IN
DEM'iNG REAL ESTATE
. ....
.ii --ii .. ,r. r V
Hoili und Dusinits IVopi r! Ioj fur
Investment and Occupation
If you are lco!dr. for the
Best There is in This Locality
Ma.oM MV a m ff 1
call at JUiJliL tiiiiiTiAri
DEMING HEAL ESTATE,- -
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.
I
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Professional Cards.
JAMKS U. WADDILL
ATTOHNKY k COVNMa.OR
OiI'kl' iii IlaUor Ulock, S,iiufe' St.,
New Mexico
W. POLLARD
Arn'KSi:v.-AT-l.A- v
Om'.pl' i:i Maluney Ii'k-U-.
ipnico ?t. l.Vmiii'z N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
('y 11.11. N. M.
KALI'H C I1LY
ATTor.NT.V AND COt'Nf'KLf'R
.l'ru m. Pemil.
P.. T. HAMILTON
Ar:or..i:Y-.- T Law
lT.-.ii.g- .
- New Mexico.
I'. M. -- r,u .1. i:. liAia:::!:
I)r,s. ti:i:d & IUni:i:i:
r;v:-.in.vN- am1 Srnr.r.oNs.
oit.i'i- - rik'tcso Kriiler.fo 4 ami S.'. i.
I);m!N(-- . M:x.
DR. J. G. MOIR
IiiYSICIAN and
rhcr.e 72.
Hnvo vonr evi h oar. U sttd nr.J '.
..i i . ..... .i ... I
"ll ,'M1 VIMIIUM IIUIW lit lii'li.ti i
tion to oü.oiio.s. T.'l.-iil'on- f.2. i
I iiRf ni fortín; STARK
l'.Kl'S. ORl'M ARI) aril NUR-Sl.R- Y
CD , biuisiana, Mo.,
r'Oi;;liUnl tAirywlnTO lid tic
li' i.Iinf nur.-or- y tin- - I'nitcl
St.'it Xho Lavo s'ock .n
hai.d. Trees I't.n o'.ituinalilo.
Arthur L. Douglas,
Dcminá, N. M.
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wur li:ily? You wonder why ht cri.-i- .
Iluv u linitlc of Vhiti' Cn Yermi- -
f iirt; u'ld will r rry. MokI
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Deming Mercantile Co.
recedes Hardware,
specialty.
iuindborn's
Deming Carriage Worhs
and Hardware pply House
th
HCnSESHOEIfiC, CAHSIACE PAINTING
BLACr.SMITKINC
PETERSON, Proprietor.
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Btrawberries
i"i
AtT')UNi:y-At-.I.a- w.
?
LJ!&
& a ua). A'fi'tJ.t f.xixi .j
i'Hhit'.t liMve worm", nnd tho mother
t know it. Wliitu-- a Crciim Wrmi-- ) 1
luge thu child of worm and tlenna
out its nystrm in a V.v-r- y
mother hould ke pa liottloof this
the house. With it,
nwl nvpr enter her mind, Trico 110c.
Sold by Palace Druu Storo.
'
For vear I wan troubled with hilimi.
nem and constipation, which mudu life
mistrnlile for me. MV apietue
me. 1 lout my uatial force and vitality.
Pepin preparation and rnlhartie only
nuulii mtttter womn. Ido not know'
wherw 1 sliotild hnv heen today had;
not tried l.'liamer!uina Stomat and
Liver TaLtetu. tuhlct relieve the
ill feelinir at once, utrenirthen therii-- i
CPUtiv. fiinrtion, purify the
liver and neipinif in ysirmi
tin its work naturally. -- airs: uosa
1'ott. Itinninelmm, Ala. These tab-
let ur for 8nl by all druirvs.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
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Frncy a Agent for the famous
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Ma.ttt, Hard wart. Stttl, Coal,
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V. larrla k'.c. etc.
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Grain and Flour
fjrnceries
Kur.ufcturrr
WiRYn-;- , Mors, Iron,
I'.tir.tj, VarrHhet, Crtnltlc Paints,
prerervrr Hrdwooi Lumber,
Hardwar Sappllii,
canard Rdtciia.t,
GENERAL
'4
Deer and
ALWAYS tíl
.V7
JOHN IM
(ir,,,,in,(,r. Nt;4,y
Elacli. is:t???
telling
tdi'iiSHiit
nú'dirine
stomach,
Eu-flr- s,
Daily Train Scrvice via
Belen Cui-ofF-10
Amarillo. Roswoll, Carlsbad and all
J points in the Pecos Valley.
I Chco cYinnection'.at Texico for points EAST andÍ SOUTH.ll
av.- - !)i'ni!nir 8:11) m. Helen R:.:) m, Arrive Amarillo 10:45 p. m.
Hiifiw.'H Carlshad m.
IVr fui llitr particulars call on
B A. Creamer, Agent
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A MAN MAY EARN
a prineoly salary tuny wtnmaad tho highest wages of his triulo
-l- io may h n i'l" tliriving btifiiiess in faiininjj, or
tiieivhrri'liVui-y- et if lio Bpcul II hi money lio ix n Wiet'ately
w innn. IIo ill remain in poverty until lio lu ghirt to bunk a
li'.tlo f cu.ttius inul evento a surplus fnnil for tho daycf ab
vi vity ami provi le fur tho tmpio.hu ti yeurs of n.lvrtnced age.
You know tlii i tnie. Arc you hlill Mixing, "Next week I will bc-gi- n
to put nvny a little money?" NOW is tho time. Kvery rlny
etiunU. We want you to n n your bank nceount bere and it
uiuili VH tint bow liille jou tt o i with. W will jsive you a bank
book r.tnl a supply of elierks. We nTfr you AurdetR Bvrtrr nnd
will ajii vi'.iato yo ir j at r nufo.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the suparvwion of tS-- i United SUts GovffTnmot.
Demlnrj New Mexico.
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LLOCAL AND PERSONAL
Capt. Wright was a pleasant
caller Saturday.
Will the eaglo scream in Dom-
ing on the Fourth ?
Large
.cattle shipments arc
now leaving Deining.
Mr. Jack Oivens is in the city
circulating among his friends.
For Sale.
Sewing machine, in good run-rin- g
order; good liugyy, Ir.euln-tor- ,
225 egg, used one season
only, and U hroodws. All enn be
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
this cilice for particulars.
Quito a number of weddings on
tap for an early consummation.
We'll soon bo knee, deep in
June.
.
It is hard to realise but
it is a fact.
Btwar of Olniacnt for CéUrrh that
Conlnl.v Kercury
an ninriiry will min-l- il. Mirny Ok- - nf k'hi-I-
mid c niiilfl-.t- iiriu:n:u thii wlmlc .)m.'ii wi.-t-
cnUTinii it tlirui:ii tln milium u l.u- m l.
urlh'U'M i.li'iui.1 r Ik. unil eni'i'ii un jr.- n
liutm fniin TfjMital-- i'liy.i ih'm. m Ju ilu."..'
limy will il" i li iifuM Id tli ifi.l ymi cm i 6 My
ilenvti fnun tlifin. Hall m CtUir'i "ii
liy K. .1. O.iMiry ii C... Tul. m l . r.
tHtti n.i m.T''iry. uwl i la'.rn i.:t.T:iM'K
lirr.'lly lililí tn li.ii itii mm i.h .iri.u'i'i I
Ilia nt.m. In tuiviiihr lUll'n .Viinli I i.r )c
liar you ifnt fu- ,c mm. It i, inki'ii Intrn i;' v
ml riLvIn In Tillólo. tlii'i, ly I'. J. Clan, y i,
.'o. Ti'umriia!ii in v.
S"M I'V nil drmriri.tn "f.
1U-- Hall h.mii:y IM tr I'mnti-ni- : m.
The fan3 would bo happy to
pee thu baseball boys got to-
gether and pull oil fnnii! games.
The LneKjr (Juarur
1.i the one you puy nut fur :i
.it of
Kunr'n NVw Life I' . '1 ln y lr'wi
uu (hi'hi-ii'.t-h that's ii.inv yt t lo is l'i:r'
jrvvcl.H. Try thi'in ior ln';larl: liiUmm-iii'hk- ,
ami ii.ulaiii. It
Il'cy (lly.iipiuni y mi tnep. in' will U'
cheerfully nt nil tln.ui.!...
Arthur J. Urice, the big hay
lanchman of the Lewis Tint dis-
trict, wan on our streets
If Vtu Don't
pueccril t!(( first tinii' II.hi Ilcili'lT inw
Alii
utt l.utT ic(u!utor. A pi sitivc !cr
cili!,tii:it Inn, noi'ai'i.i. i'l.üit
n.iil nil liver t(n.'!.iiiiti. Mr. (' . m
Hniuiy, , writes: "Mv wife ha
eeen usinK Herlin ior l.crselt
for
vyi hi. ij cui'jJi.i yi
the material.
Contracting and building of
all done.
M. M. Dl-síü-
ill for some little time.
Hcuso for Rent.
A nice residence for
SeeW. Ii. Merrill. Plume
ó.
bam built complete from our
stream seems be very
j'jruJ
The in
or The arc
counting cn a crop cf the
ere i;uai!
this
"
9m-rT- i-- mv-- n wt.i.mrn.ni n iiainanrarmiWrmaiivcaMi
I.-l-íh Vit. I Sells His Rase!.
An Irishman his way home
THE
Mr.
IftteaUijrhtncd a pedetraio ribarg, Texas, who was here f;-'- ' $.'u fJl
the time. The latter, thinking, last week projecting, bought! fe' l?W M A M ft 6ho was criminal waiting for Uoy.J Chapman's fine hay ranch j h'f i 'Pi IHo l2i ñ5 L
a:i opportunity to snatch in the Lewis country while! fy ft
watch, raised a heavy stick and looking the valley over. Mr. Í '"JZJZZZZZJ " '
kimcke-- the I.ishinan down. il'atterfion has returned home to I i 't ,..,,,,, 1V LU
Jt s one o'clock, and that's how bring his family here and make lf ?), fa t iU.Bt .. v ; i.i htnkoono, said us do- - his home among u?. We are MjfjJ i?v j ! fiYU' liivered the blow. The Irishtnai. pleased to wolcoruo him our 4'$ UTamllcd to his feet and rubbid ' mitlst and hope ho will alwajs1 i . - -- j fJ
iis smarting head. "All I can bo ploa.ed th:.t l.c came. ''4 ! '.:'.7":-"?- 7 l'ffj
say U," ho remarked, "that it's Mr. Chapman will .kvote his1 Id JJ"-:i-" j ma moighty fine thing Oi didn't energy to other businois pur- -
ax you the toime an hnv.r iigo!" ' suits.
Mr. Ke.-pii.g- . of the: Ar Yu L'oinur to 2fl
Continental Oil Co., with Albu-- . If you arc, you' will want: ft
ipicnjuu as i:eadiiarters, was a jlho bíísl of mtitorLtls at tin.'
plcarnnt caller Saturday in com- - very lowest price. Well, we fj
puny with Mr. Co. Chejtor. arc 1 he people to figure with: i
Wash::):-llor- as t- pasture! w can lix you up .short i
my placo 4 12 m:!os soili- - ('iMei anu you money.
west l.'cioing. ii.ni'1 pa-nu-- j Con:? i:i and sce'us. '
in i i.. .ii. v il,. .
j. A. Fíinncur QCo.
Druggists
Statioary, r:fja Sy
An.l Vcibt irliclcs.
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Il jst Go at
1 have f r sale Ih c:A ire
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uní!, goods . t
fir curiitijiiiiiiiii mill nml.iria fever, .OI'S. Ll 1 t'.rtii-.hiiig- s H" M
which is MiiM'aiitiiiinl liywh it. i l.a j rooms. 1 n is a c!ian:v nf a I;:'. -
.!..ii fi.rmy family- .- iU t.y I'ah.o-..j,,- , , t0 v,.t v,.rv a,v r.Unit; iii.ir.1.
r.n. ns of ir iiii ore u' i ur own1
Mr. J. Jacohson is bijil(liiu!l"ce. Many li.io l'.oo!;.. far-- ,
n new lioit.se on his r.ineh. The ,0lt ,..
n . . , , ( ad at my c ;;jo or IV.oíví No. ,inc.. .iui. ti vv. i.i
kinds
j
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!H
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to
(' fii:
The new rai!ro:ti is
to thinirs i;i lVm- -
Tho frWnf Mr. V IV " t POad.V l:V the .j '.l.!
aro very glad see him o":t yur hou.'-- Ivl'ore thj
again. Mr. Doyd had been quite !rush b'ms Swaiiny
rent.
lv.;:u
wants to sen i'ie lur::;.':"
and he the let vi
Mr. II. II. Lili-- l:r, receive,!,
word that his iim:!ut, who l.a
been dangerously at her hnrr.r
Shull Ih-os-. Co..
.j j'. For
Phone 15(. Oivc v K' Mm...;!lrtat'
received cari
,of ct,,n Lnui
The mesquite never Leal lcllow Pine, lrouh
to put out prettier than it lumber, windmill towers, etc.
is th3 Epriug, at least this is Call on the Crescent Lumber
what tells us. and et their prices.
Can furnish anv or Lumber cheaper now.
Ko u. lo Oif.
present No "i lmv.-- f iumi on tha.
for at the CUES'- - ür. í.. .he "1I ;"t'
thuri" i. i"i
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I). Z. Moore's for rooms for linht 7; : T
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ed rooms. Terms reasonable. ioU3 prospwt for fruit of all.
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Application.
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Th.'v nre tho "rous of
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WHAT DOES
J IT MEAN?
lit ii tho name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
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Supply
Have just
L,,n;,
known
Henry Meyer jCo.
house
COM-- J.
PAMV' VMM")
Osbom
,hm:i..r,.
bushes.
IriitTKiíStí.
singlo furnish-
-'
Peacnes.
From
Merrill
make
LDMI.1..--
VorSs
i;
provonis
(leming,
--
.VvJU
visit the
iLawIIuen, Prop.
DEMIN'G, N. K.
Sitter Ave ,
;j Next Dour to Fa!ce Saloon.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE !03.
W. J. Graham
DEMirJG, N. M.
Get an Elcctri
All Kinds of
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Ccmmission Merchants
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uon v.iin tni'ir store . .
COMMI5ÜON BUSINESS
Any k:r.:l oj ILiuvhoM Good. Rii.rrripc.
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SOUTHWSSTEBW CO.
Free Pomeswhere ihsre are PureWater and Sunshine
We are tlie
vÍíVe Deming, N. M.
STARDAIRY
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Vi'ill deliver in l'ottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. ;
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The Anglo-Americ- an Exploration Co.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
g Assay' and Analysis of Ores. Mine Reports and
H
hxamin?.tions. Mining and Land Sun-ej'S-.
Draught y and Plue Print.;. Metallurgical Tests
ASSAY RATE5
Gold... Sl.oo Silver $1.00
Load l.oo Copper. . . $l.oo
Gold and Silver. . . .$l.fo Silver and Iiead. . . .l.5o
Gold, Silver and Lead, $2.25
Other Metals on Application
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BAM OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock paid in) 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit3 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1908) ;, 222,000.00
This Baal has been established over Flflten Tear tranasctlng a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the account of lalf Uaalt,
Firms and Corporation.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to ua and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OmCIlS AND
H. Bkown. rreaident
John Cousett. Vic rreaident
1. A. Maiionky
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Archbiihop Passes Away.
Chicago, May 17. -- Most Rev.
Peter Bourgade, archbishop of
anta Fe, died at a hospital here
jtoday o heart failure, aged 63
years.
Miss Marie Stevens will ar-
rive home from Chicago this
iveek. She is returning on
ount of pior health.
ac- -
If party who took suit care
from in front of Southern Pacific
baggage room April 7th will re-
turn same suitable reward will
be paid and no asked.
J. T. Clayton, Agent.
Mrs. J. T. Stevens has receiv-
ed the painful news of the death
.of her brother-in-la- w, Martin
Phillips, who died last week at
his home in Kansas City at the
age of nearly 80 years.
Mrs. G. W. Rutherford and
daughter. Mrs. Maurice Nord- -
haus, are in El Paso for a short
stay. They were joined yester-jda- y
by Mrs. C. D. Ambrose and
Sunday Mr. Nordhau9 and Wil-
liams Rutherford will reach the
Pass City.
Mr. C. Phillips, of the Phil-
lips Salvage Co., who conducted
a very successful special sale for
H. Nordhaus & Sons, left for
Silver City Monday. He is a
very affable gentleman and made
a number of friends during his
short stay in our city.
Lost Black autograph book,
containing 11 checks, army and
riavy magazine. Return to Har-
vey House for reward.
Mr. l. H. Hyland, of Lamar,
Mo., was among our callers last
Wednesday. Mr. Hyland took a
desert qlaim after giving the
valley a nice inspection. He re-
turned home yesterday but in
tends to move here at a future
date. He ordered the Graphic
to be sent to his address.
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Amicus C Raitmil. Cashier
II. C. Bao, Aul Caekier
Cattle Spipmenti.
The following cattle shipments
have gone out the past week:
A. W. Wilson, 2500 head of
mixed stuff; shipped from Rin-
cón last Friday and Monday.
Frank Benton, 650 head mixed
from Doming to Dallas, S. D.,
Wednesday.
J.G. Hall shipped 9 cars out of
Columbus Wednesday.
A. W. Wilson shipped 2 trains
out of here Sunday, about 2500
head. On tomorrow he will ship
the Nan cattle, about 2 train
toads.
Al Watkins and Todhunter will
ship on the 23rd.
All the stuff was shipped to
Colorado except Mr. Benton's.
Worked 10 people at the
Deming Steam Laundry last
week. Would like to work
20. It lays with you
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Basinen Pickiná Up.
There is a general opinion
among local railroad men that
there will be a revival of busi-
ness in all the branches of the
railway service on or soon after
July 1.
This opinion is based on the
fact that June 31 closes the pres
ent fiscal year, and immediately
thereafter appropriations for
another year will be available.
The great rush of business dur
ing the first few months of last
year required large expenditures,
it is pointed out, and these, with
subsequent expenses, came so
near exhausting the appropria-
tions for the year that it became
necessary to cut in all directions
so as to keep within the limit;
but when the year has ended,
new appropriations will be ready
and increased activity is expect-
ed to follow.
Things may not start off at
the pace they were going when
the big slump came, the railroad
men say, but there is good reas
on to believe that a considerable
number of men now idle will be
given employment and that there
will be additional work in all de
partments.
Unquestioned
purity and Khoíc$GMrcss
lis oetfvc jrlítríVa, crcm c5 tit-ta- r,
a tare, Lra-givta- g fsuily 4tcIC,t;ciciiystsi.fc!y2rcric?ar;M
tow-prKe- d frrt.n? i'.cw:l v.. TV;?
tssz ?ETJg 9"W TTgTiiT?ilw,'!rfy'
c 5! Ülili May.
H. Nordhaus Sons Gigantic Sale!
If you visited our store during the past 14 days, you fully realizo the BARGAINS w
those who didn't, we are going to give you another chance until MAY 20, so don t fail t rune.
SPECIALS.
Handerchief sale-Fri- day and Saturday. Regular
25c Ladies Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs-Frid- ay
and Saturday 12c ea.
Also Ladies' Lace and Embroidered Collars will
be put on sale at 1- -3 Off
WHITE GOODS.
We have placed 60 pieces of White Goods on the Bar-
gain Counter that were worth from 12c to 50c a yard, at
8c, He, 13c, 17c, 19c and 21c a yard.
SILKS.
are making a sweep on our Shirts, Shirt-waist- s, Suits, Etc., at Greatly
Prices. Come and see them.
Millinery is going at 1- -3 OftV'Merry Widows" included.
Phone
--46-
Roping Contest.
The roping contest opened at
Cowboy Park in Juarez last Sat-
urday was pretty nicely handled
by Deming's crack cowboy rop-
ers.
At the first day's contest Pat
Nunn carried off the honors,
when he threw and "hog-tied- " a
long-horne- d, freaky steer in the
rapid time of 43 seconds flat, af-
ter missing his first whirl with
the rope. Pat 8 work is report-
ed to have been about the finest
ever seen at the park.
Clay McGonagill, the world's
champion roper, had poor luck,
and his record the first day was
marked "no tie," caused princi-
pally by the fact that his horse,
not Clay's leader, got across the
rope. The second throw caused
McGonagill's rope to break.
The opening day attracted a
crowd of over 1,200 people. The
weather was ideal.
The second day saw a still
greater crowd out, which con-
cluded the program of the con
test.
Another popular Deming cow- -
boy, J. H. Barksdale, came in
or the glory on the second
event. He threw and hog-tie- d"
his steer in the remark- -
blv auick time of 30 1-- 2 sec
onds. Second money went to
bm Greer, of El Paso, and
third to Pat Nunn. Again did
McGonagill get "no tie."
The contest was a great suc
cess.
Santa Fe Notes-Dem- lng
D. A. Creamer is much interested in
the Rio Grande valley. He owns a
ranch near Mesilla Park, where his(smily at present resides.
The comine of the Santa Fe Employ
es" Msgszine is looked forward to with
much the same keen anticipation as the
return of psy day, both being greatly
appreciated.
W. A. Spain, yard foreman, is smbi
tious thst the future of the Santa Fa
shall not be handicapped for want of
aiwl harka tin hll noaitlon in
way. a visit to home 320 acres each, and Mr.
will present proof in the form of
baby boys bom as nne as sua.
H. NORDAHAUS SONS 5SS
twin
Billv Shakesoeare. tha boy hostler at
the roundhouse, who is expected to fit
into and fill any position from
engineer down and who is also held as
an resource, is the sole sup-
port of invalid foster mother. The
careful consideration he always shows
for nor comfort is a credit to him and
source of gratification to his fellow- -
workers.
T. A. Carr. foreman at the round
house, has to his credit thirty-eigh- t
years of activa railroad service.
thtrtv-ii- x vears have been spent in
W M AL. Ci a..
continuous service ior me oam r e.
Ha eame through Kansas, loiorsao.
anri Now Mexico with the buitdinK of
the road, arriving at Deming in Feb.,
nun vhro ha has been an active
lun for more than 27 years. He took
part In the vaneri ana exciting scenes
that accompanied the building of the
new road, experienced much of frontier
life and Indian warfare, ia familiar
with every mile or main line ana
Dersonsllv acauaintrxl with most of the
early officials and employes. Now. at
aivftf.fr. nr veira Of BflTC. he IS Still In
the business, naie ana nearij, iun
about six feet, two Inches, weight
shout 215 jjiunds, and never permits
himself to bo out-class- when It comes
to telling good story. -- Elroy Ayer Inc L, gTawmlAtfeksi f ore ínsa.CMlaVéaS JT JtJIIIJMVJ ve ,- -.
Chambsrlain's Cough Remedy
Curt Colds, Crou? sod Whiojlr CyiU. '
Program
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
were the
the
Remember date
the Towel and if towels it
$1.00 69c
"
98c
yd. Silk Suit worth $17.50
Commencement Dcm-in- g
Public School FridayMay 29.
Ml'ih .. SWASTIKA MANDOIJN O.C'B
OIOHLS-S-c, 4 ihe Be. fX'TERPEAN CU B
CHARACTER VFLMA BAKtR
f
hori:s..ou ar. HiP. hhm ti if. hummers
TRIE RTOSS GFXWCE CHEST PR
I HOUU S Di. i e CECEUAN
A GLANCE KATHLRINE WAMEL
( HORLS.A'r F.UTI.RPEAN'
TRUE CITIZENSHIP MAKY MAHONEY
CROON. THE HUN'VF.RS
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS.. KalUhNT J. A. MAHONEY
CHORU3-.Aih1-.-- 1 CKCEUAN CLUB
if!
rest to stomach. For indigestion. dy6pp9ia, eour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy 6tomach. puffed stomach,
stomach and catarrh the stomach. A prompt relief.
TmmÑTh ta.
.(l.C.rMWltt
ao.,eiir,f i a.
a
a
a
"
rVSf Toa Cat
Mafat thm BmstA JXwwatf
a Km
Sold by J. A. Klantar S Co.
Here They Come.
The knockers had just as well
close bazoos, for the coun
try is going to be settled in spite
of them. G. V. Gibson and
W. B. Dickey and wives, of
Guymon, Okla., filed on six
quarter sections of land at Carne,
twelve miles east of Deming, on
the S. P., and are going to start
a town at that place. Plum-
ber, of Coffeyville, Kas.,and
Lucas, of Guymon, Okla., filed
practical his
his
clt- -
the
Clutter,
of Kirksville, Mo.,filed 160 acres.
These people all filed at Came,
hundreds of more are coming
soon. They located by
Southwestern Realty Co.
you want good work,
patronize the Deming Steam
Laundry.
C. R. CAMERON. Prop.
New Boarding House.
Mr.'and Mrs. C. M. Martin, of
El Paso, have moved to Deming
and rented the Petty place, one
of handsomest in the city.
They will open up a boarding
house to bo known as the Detroit
House.
TOWEL FLYER.
Monday, May 25th. the of
Flyer, you need will PAY YOU
Black TafMa. now at
1.00 Denu De Soie, no at 69c
1.25 Taffeta, now at
15 Patterns, $15.00 to per
pattern, now at $10.50
We clean Reduced
&
emergency
Near-f- v
Exercises
Evening.
Dtwr M CUB
AT
Hyw CUB
CHORUS. CROON
.PR
For
Dyspepsia
Gives the
nervous
of
Opvofa
their
and
If
Ulicvaa l4l(l.ai.
MtiT lUMU., tMia-- 1
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Notice for Publication.
Dfpartment of tho Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, M. N.. May 18, 1H8.
Notice is hereby given that Mra.Sunts
Onfa de Santos of Adin,N. M.,hn filtnl
notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of hrr cluim, vis:
Homestead Kntry No. 3t87. made June
17,lW2,for the SE, RKJ. Sec. 10.SW,
SWLSoc. It, NWJ, NWJ.Sec. 14.NEÍ.
NFJ, Sec. lb, Township 25 S. Range
3 Vv., and that raid proof will be made
before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com-
missioner at Deming, N. M., on July
11, 1908.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Anthony J. Clark. Wright W. Law- -
hen, Frank Phillips, George A. Brocke,
nil of Doming, N. M.
tUGENK VAN FATTEN, Keglster.
Don't you know the "white
man" appreciates your work?
4 1 ' I tt 1 .la "cninK laugns ai you
Don t be a sucKer. ne an
American.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
List ef Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e
for the week ending Msy 23.
D. Adams, J. W. Amis, C. A. Bush,
Mr. Redding, John Redding.
Please ssy advertised and give date,
Edw. Pennincton, P. M.
E. V. SIMMON
Designer and maker of good
clothes only, alio repairing and
cleaning neatly done.
cJ4 by I u li
e gave. For
Contest Notlct.
Department of Ih. Interior, United Bt.t.Und OrliM.i Uairrunw. N. M.. April IS. im.
A autTlnnl wnffii atH'Uvtl having bn ftiin thi.nfflr.br Hiram H. M.
Ciinlnlnil. iií un mavrt lnd tnlr Na 12T.',
mail. Jan. 2. iMi;.(or NK, fweiMm T.Towaahip tS
s.llni.f. V W in Clifi.m which
n i. aiMa-n-l under datr uf Mar.ll.lSM. t bat Clifton
MmUr, I l.lclo. Iiu wholly falM to maka
the rwiuinlt. annual rpniitur during th. Srat
.'ir, an rwiuirnl ly law that w, attar th. 2nd
lay n( January. Iw7, and brfor. th tnd day of
Januury. I,i.att fhjii thar. ar. no ImprnvvrrMnU
any knul uimi mi.U linct, and aaxt .llagad ab.
arret ion lli. H land waa nut dua to hi.
rnniluymMit in Ilia Army, Navy or hUruM Corp.
ef iho I'mttd StaUa.
ti.ii'l partir, arc hvrrby antinVt to kppaar,
anJ "(trrfvidi'iiv. louehinf (aid allaaatkm
at lnn'aliKk a. m. rn Juna IX IMS, baínr B.
Y. McKry. U. S. Court Commiaaiunar, at Dam-m- g.
Nr ll.'xipi. aid th.tftnaJ hearing will b
li.id at 1ft a. m. on June TI, W. b.(ira the KiiitT und KMrvn at th. UnltHÜ'atri Un. I Ullic. ai Laa Crucaa. N. M.
I nc mi J riuit-uik- Jit having. in propar affidavit.
f.L.I April St.Vf4.tl forth facta whKh .how that
atr du Jilif.nM immal avrvtoa of thia aotira
ran not hrn'l. it la h.rtby ordarad and diractad
thai uch nuuer br givn by dua and propar
V.vc.tM y AH F4TT1M. Reft.Ur.
Csnuit Nottca.
Di arrroart of tba Intrricr. I'nltad Sutaa Land
Oflie at La Cruoaa. N. M.. April 17. IVWt.
A aulfieiant onntaat affidavit having baan flkd
in thi. orAca by John C. Kowbnrourh. 8r..Dn.irg. N. U., ennuatant againat Honwataad Entry
No 431. mad. Nov. la, H, for HHNWH.WV
NEH, ti, Tunahip 21 8. Ranga TW, by
Norman P. Karrvil. liitaata. in which It la
umlrr data of March 5T7. 1908, that Norman
P. Harrall hai whnlly abwdonad aaid tract for
mora than aix monUi. laal paat. and changad hia
n aidoncv llirrrlurin. .inca making aaid entry, and
utal prior to the data hvrain, that aaid tract la
not Mttlad upon and cultivatad aa rrquirad by
law, and that tli.r ara no improv amanta tharaon
of any kind, ami thai aaid allegad abeenea la not
duato hi. employmanl in the Army, Navy or
Mann. corp. of tri I'nlud Siataa.
haid partw. .ra hereby rmufMd to appear,
and offer evidence touching aaid allegation
10 o'clock a. m. on June IV 190. before B. Y.
McKeyee, U. S. Court Commiaaioner at Deming,
N. M and that 61..I hearing will be beld at 0
ra. en June So. lade, befotw the K.gietar and
Recivurat the U.meU otate. Land Offto. in Laa
Crucaa, N. M.
The aaid cuitetant having. in a proper aflwavtt,
Alvd April 2 1UW, art forth facta which ahow
ll'at after due diligvnta partonal aarvic of thi.
mítica cannot be rmvle, it la hereby ordered and
directed that auch nolle be given by due and
proper publication.
bt OKNa a I A TT BR, Mf HT.
Notice lor
of the Inferior, Land Office
at Las cruces, N. M.. April zi. im.
Notice is hereby given that John C.
Wren, of D ming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to mske final
commuted proof in support of his claim.
viz: Homestead r.mry no. saw, maue
March 11.1905, for the Si SE1, Sec. 7 ft
KiNE, Section 13. Township 24 S,
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
made before B.Y. S.
at Doming, N. M., on June
11. 1008.
He nsmcs the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Ethan S. Mil ford, Samuel W. Rue- -
bush, James M. Carrie
Wesvr, all of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Notice for
of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. al., Msy is, 10H.
Notice is hereby given that John I.
tkUUlliBvii.v. aviiiiiiaj,&.WA..iM um iiw- -
ticeof his intention to make final Com
muted proof in support of his claim, vis:
Homestead Lntry No. 4iw, made
Msy 17, 1006, for the SWi, Section 8.
Township 24 S, Range 9 VV, and that
snld proor will be made before U. Y.
S. at Dom-
ing, N. M., on July 2, 1908.
I'e nsmes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis :
Edwin M. Chae, Arthur L. Douglss,
David Delong, Ceorge Graves, all of
Doming, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
.at H.aJer la tae WarU.
Rev. F. SUrbinl, of East
Msine, says: "I have used Buckleti's
Amies Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it tho best healer in tha
world. I une it. too, with great suc-
cess in my business." Price
23c at all
Subscribo for the Graphic; t a ytur
DcWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR,
m W'W VVcslíKrJncy$,LatncBac5
A.pir.ntr
Ulncklm.lJwntTia'.N.
klintr,oontwtM,in
robncatlon.
Department
McKeyes.U. Com-
missioner
McDougsll.
rabllcatloft.
Department
McKeyes.U. Commissioner
Raymond,
veterinary
druggists.
M wy hflimirjtlonrfK.Bl.i4der
BÜz? SWEEK,5'iP.H'fGE!lT
